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j'London, 0'44. It..In the center
and the Vosfcee the situation is
stationary. 'J'hls is not accepted

y here to mean that no lighting is takingplace, and lti a oonsMered likely
that the battle on the Aleaoe froit-j

' tier, which has been proceeding severaldays, hap yet to reach its end.
t The Germans hare established

I* civil administration in the greater
part of Belgium, and are said to

Jj hay# demanded war levies,
p- The arrival in London of thouaandsof Belg^n refugees has stirred

up |H>pulatioiia in the pooi%r districts
of the city against the
Thousands ofcoprmans. are continuingbusineedt or are remaining at
their employment throughout tho
country, andFthe agitation for the
discharge of;j those employed in
hotels, bsrbep shops and other places
U froving.

Again the Russians and* the Ads
triads flatly contradict one another
aa to progress of events in the East.
The Austrian claim the operations
are progressing favorably for them,
while an official-Petrograd report receivedtonight says attempts by this
Anstrlans to crose the river San

i failed.
v " It would appear from reports of

correspondents at Petrograd that the
w Germans made repeated atempts to
' * croas the Vistula at Joeefow, but

were driveh book with heavy cav'wattles. coVrespondeafls say
the lighting was part of the general
attack on the Russian positions on
the VlstuUl and that thpy proved a
failure.

British and Trench fleets and the
Montenegrin army »re attacking Caty.-taro, the fortified seaport of Austria,I -i in Dalmat(a, the flrat sortie from
which the^Montenegrin3 claim to

^ have been* repulsed.
Througlmat their sphere of operations.Ber^Jpa reports mgr, the Serviansare taareenlns:" everything beforethem,{"It la not believed here,

however, that very serious fighting
, has been taking place there recently,
ias weather and road conditions must

have beck' against U.

TOTAL BilTlHH KILLED FROM
SEPTEMBER IB TO OOtOBCR 8

London? Oct. 1$..An Official reportby (general Trehch, commandingthe m-itlsh expeditionary forco,
giveg th<rt total of British killed,
wounded.And missing from 8ept. 12j* to October 8, as 681 officers and 18,»!» an,!

The whT office haa Issued another
casualty list received fromV hesd-
quarters ,"under date of September
16. It fives 61 non-commlssloned
officers a$d men as having been kill
ed 149 fien wounded and 665 men'

r r m lasInf. v
Those .of the killed belonged entireto the Royal 8cota, the Royal

Irish ana the East Surrey regiments.
The East Surreys, the king's owfl
8cottl«h borderers and the Somer%eel light l6fan try figure largely In
the fid#ng list.

Of Mpmlseloned officers the list
t gives fair killed and five wounded.

BKLQlhi ARMY RKPI L.SK8
GERMAN ATTACK.

Pari* OaT 1» Th« French nfll.
* elal statement Issued this today
t *Ays: i"ThdBelgian army in Belgium haj

vigorously repulsed several attack!
bf Gertians at crossings of the rlvei

m t»«. 1 '

f "On)our left wing, north of ttu
f" Canal Labasse. the allies occupy i

V front bn Glvenchy. Allies froa
, rroraelles have retaken Anneutlerw

ITo ihe north of Arras, yesterday
was Marked br a notable advance oi

our part. ^

"Between the region of Arras an(

the OUe we hare progressed jllgbtl:
at eertatn points.

MIn* the oenter and on onr rtoh
wing the situation remains station
try."

F. G. Paul & Bro
' Washington, N. C.

Pays highest prices for Hide)
Fur sod Beeswax. Weights af
guaranteed and remittance mad
same day goods ire receiver
Let us have your shipment!EL Satisfaction guaranteed.

' F. G. Paul & Bro
I 9-Il-t.f.e
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TWa VIOLENT ATTACKS BY
TUB GERMANS AHK REPULSED

Paris, 9ct. 19..Tho ofllclal communicationiacued by the French vu
office saya:

"During tho course of last night
two violent attache were attempted
by the Qorm&ns to the north and
east of Sain Die. These weor repulsed
wlh serious losses to the enemy.
"No other rtpdrts of any importancehas yet. been received on tae

operations of the day."

BRITISH TROOPS MAKE GOOD
PROGRESS PAST ^EW DAYS

London, Oct. 19..Tho official
press bureau lsened the following
announcement:
"Tho British "troops have made

good progress dur\ng the last four
days. In the northern area the
allies have driven the enemy back
more than thirty mllcp."
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The body of William Lasslter wa*
found la. Chocowlftity Bay late Saturdayafternoon, and the funeral was

conducted yeaterday afternoon by
Rot. H. B. Searlght. of this city, at
Chocowlnlty.- Owing to the circumstancesonly .a short and simple servicewas held at the grare. A 'argo
concourse of' sympg0»ttd friends
wcro present. The latefiacnt took
I^lne at Trinity churoh ydrd.

As given in the Dally News Saturdaytho surmise was that Mr. Lasslterhad committed suicide by jump-
ing into Chooowlnlty Bay as his hat,
walking cane, pocket knife and eyeglasseswere found on tho bank. He
had boon missing since Friday morning.
He was between fifty and sixty

}ears of age afcd leaves a widow *ind
several children.
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HEW THEATRE

ONTOim
Tho Now Theatre opens tonight

for the week with, one of the best
jTftadeTll^e acts for the first three
nights that they have yet presented.
"Raymond it Reynolds" are filling
the boards there, starting tonight. It
Is a Ringing and musical act, and
one that will win the approval of
any audience.
On this coming Thursday night

the New Theatre will present "Paul
J. Raney's" great African hunt In

r six reels of the most marvelous mo1t!on picturo, that has ever been fx
hlbltod. This Is not any made-ufi
wild fields of Africa. Evbry person
should see this great picture. On

1 next Friday the New Theatre will
1 start the series of pictures entitled
"Luclle Love." This is without doubt

r the greatest serlol story ever pre-1dented In motion pictures^ There1
Will be two reels each Friday

1 night in addition to thn regular pro"dram of three reels of hlgh-clasa associatedfilms. There will not be
1 any additional charge on Friday

nights for these two extra reel*
Every lady or person attending Fri:day night wH b^glven a photograph
of tho lady that takea the part of

, "Ludle." UHKRK

TOn^AV.
B. E. Jennett, Clifton Williams,

Tom Davis, Dr. and Mrs. L. H.
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Charlsl Mann,
of Hyde county.

; i.
._*

ONK mWT^U* IS-H. F. Kit.
glne for sale cheap. Apply to F.
Q. Paul A Bro. 10-H-twe.
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NEWS FHOM EAST CAROLINA
TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL
* ui.r0 bib x* oeauiort county

girl® at East Carolina Teachers'
Training School. Three of these are
Washington girls.Miss Battle Spencer,Miss Sadie Bland and Miss
O'.adys Ross.
The Training School began its

sixth term (his year with all the
rooms In the dormitories engaged.
Noilthstanding the faot that a new
dormitory was added only last year,
^ large number of applicants wore
rofused admission because of lack
of room.

Mis* Bettle Spencer, member ofjthe senior class, %la postmistress of^
tho Training School^ postofflce, whicb
has just been installed in the gphool.
A new system -of open boxes.tmr i
been tried -and been found to wort
very successfully.
The model school opened, -this fal)

with four grades. The supervising
teachers in tho model scho&l are u?

follows: Miss Miriam McFadgeu, who
has been in charge of the first grade
work for two years; -Miss Genovlevo
Schuster, of Virginlna, who is a

graduate or the State Normal School
at Plattevlllo, "Wisconsin; Miss
Mylette Morris, of Illinois, who spent
last year studying at "Teachers' College,and Miss Annlo M. McCowen,
of Georgia, who graduated at Teachers'College in June, 1914.

The student-teachers of the senior
class of the Training School, under
the direction of the teachers of
primary methods, pedagogy, and
ncplsl i)an«ftmanU (n fh» Tr«lnln»

School, ob3ervo tho work and teach
from plans carefully prepared. Both
their teaching and observation work,
are reviewed and criticized. In this
way the children have the opportunityof getting only the best, most approvedmethods of Instruction, and
the student-teachers get experience
under wise individual guidance.

Governor Jarvla recently made a

talk, which was full of helpful adviceto the students and very much
appreciated by them. He Is an Inspirationto alKwlr6%ttetod the TrainingSchool#
T£e Y. W. C. A., which is one of

the strong forces In the Training
School, has been very active during
the fall term. They had an informationbureau, which did very
efflclont service during the organisation.They have held receptions to
bring the students together, socially.
Yery interesting services are held
overy Sunday and the Y. W. C. A.
has also organized a large Bible and
mission study class.
The new members were initiated

into the two societies, the Sidney
Lanier and Edgar Allan Poe, on last
Saturday evening. After the mysto^
rlous ceremony, the membors of each
'society gave a reception, welcoming
the new members.

A
CT/KVER AGENT.

Mr. Oeon£ Atkinson, who is the!
manager of the pres* department of
the Robinson's Famous Shows and
who la always greeted in Washington,Is here today shaking hands
with his numerous friends. He has
been In tho show l/ttfelnees for over
a decade. V' f h
He will always be a Welcome Visitort<h this city for th# latch-string

Is always on the outside.
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The grefct Robinson Show Is In
Washington today. They arrived
early yestorday morning from New
Born, where they exhibited Saturdayafternoon and night and gave a

very creditable performance. Mr.
George Atkinson, the press representative,has been In the show businessfor a number of years and
fcjawvM" .b.Ins. tfown. etart t»j
finish as wett as his assistant, Mr.
Harry Dangerfleld.

Doth of these gentlomen ha\o
made many friends while in the city.
The parade this morning was a

most creditable one.

First of all In yesterday's line
of march came the rumbling wagons
bearing the commissary equipment
the gigantic ranges heated entirely
by steam, the dining tents with their
long tables of spotlessly white linen
and everything necessary to furnish
breakfast for Jhe immense circus
family of 500 people, who throe
times each day gather about the
boards. With wonderful rapidity,
Steward Charlie Davis had his departmentat work, and as fast as the
worklngmen arrived they were furn-
Ished with a hot breakfast and
steaming coffee. After the first sectionhearing the commissary equipment,camo the circus special, containingthe wonderful Robinson wild
animais and baggage equipment.

Nothing pleased the great crowd
which crowded the circus gf'ounds
more than the "big top." The boss
canvas man, Al Young, and his men
put it into the air yesterday with as
much easo as the average. camper
pitches his sleeping tent. 80 rapidly
was the work done that it was in
the air before the last of the circus
specials had arrived.
With breakfast over active preparationswere begun for the parade.

It left the show grounds shortly after
10 o'clock. It was a maifel of circusbeauty. There was a- long line
or the fantastic finery, half a dozen
bands, ponderous elephants, camels,
these ships of the desert which go
eight days without water, and horses,
well, a small boy said thete must
have been a* million of them.

Following the parade the show
grounds appeared to he the objective
point. Everything was h*. readiness
to receive the crowds and they descendedfrom everywhere. The doors
to^he big show were opened promptlyat 1 o'clock. One hour was al
lotted to the spectators for viewing
the wonderful Robinson collection ol
wild animals, said to be the rarest
and costliest in the world. Precedingthe big show by thirty ra'nutasa concert was given by Prof
Dick Matters' royal military band.

Thero are m*njr acts in the morl
torous program which deserve spe
oial mention, such as De Marcus
trained monkeys and baboons; the;
ride ponies and bicycles. Rob
lnson elephants play ten pins an;
barber shop; one big beaat lather
and shavee another. The Nine NH
eon family are marvelous acrobats
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F SHOW
THIS MORNING
One girl turned twanty-tj.-fllj-ium
on-wralBed platform, ffce three
I.aurctto Sisters gave a * wonderful
domonatratlon of Iron jay endurance.
O'Brlon and Roscie are double somersaultleapers. Pat Cameron and
his bunch of clowns produce hearty
laughter without the aid of vulgarity.All-the numbers were good
and up to the Roblnsh^e^cellent8tandaflfr~"
Another full and complete 'performancewill bo given tonight at 8

o'clock. The doors to tho big show
and menagerie will be opened an

hour earlier.

MOJMT
ALL TO GOOD

ON TEAM
\

To thoso who are not acquainted
with the work that Washington
boys are dolpg away from home. It
might be of Interest to know that we
are represented with two regulars
and one on substitute on tho stroae
University of North Carolina footballteam.

Dave Tayloe, son of Dr. Da/<
Tayloe, of this city, Is captain of the
team. With his knowledge of the
game, and his ability as a leader, ht
Is making one of the best captains
Carolina has ever had. Dave weighs
172 pounds, and runs the hundred
In 11 secpnds in tys football tags. Tbs
outstanding feature of his playing is
his broken field running. An Atlantapaper spoke of him, after th<
41 to 6 victory over Georgia, Saturday,as ono of the best backs'sect
there in years, and of his broker
field running as the best.

His younger brother, John Cotton
:s also showing up well for a fresh
man. He is a substitute for one o
the guard positions.
The other regular on the team I

Horace Cowell, the youngest son o
J. F. CowelL. ./'Fatty," as be i
known by His team-mates, weigh
204 pounds, and plays left guard
The guard position is usually th
least important one on the team, bn
"Fatty" makes his one of the mot

Important ones. He not only- hold
his own position down well, but ol
ten breaks through the oppoalni
line and tackles the runner for

- loss.
With Carolina piling up such larg

' scores as 4"0- points on, not on!
T smaller colleges, bnt on such teait

as the University of Georgia, it b<
1 gins to look to loyal Unlverali
s alumni as If Virginia may one

more go down in defeat on Tnrk4
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BRUTAL MURDI
C0MMITTE1

CITY
The following la takon from the

New Bern Journal of Sunday morn. *:^

Ono of the sioat heartleea mur-

Jers to occur In the annala of the
jlatory of Craven"county, took place
Saturday afternoon between the
hours of 3 and C o'clock when some
unknown person struck and killed
H. J. Staub, a well known citlsen of
New Bern, while he was In the cowshedat his dairy farm two miles
from the city. The blaw which
caused dowth was wielded by some
one who know well the location cf
the place and also knew that Mr.
Staub was on the farm. Just who
this man was. is a mystery snd bis
motive Is unknown but every effort
Is being made to place the guilt and
to bring the slayer to Justice.
The crime was first discovered by

Honry Daw. a colored man who has
been employed by Mr. Staub for
twenty years or more and whd was
on the place all during the after-
noon. Daw saw Mr. Staub around
the barn earlier in the afternoon and
later he found some work which
needed his. employer's attention and
went to the cow-shed to call him.
What he saw there frightened the
negro almost out of his wits. I.y-
lng face downward on the floor was
Mr. Staub and there was a paging
wound In his calp. Daw did not take j
time to investigate but at odco came

t to New Bern and Informed Mr.
Staub's wife that something had
happened to hor husband and an in- *

vestlgation of tho negro's story was \
made and It ^iss found that Mr.
Staub was dead. ,

County Coroner, Dr. Walter Wation,was notified of the affair and fhe at once empanelled a Jury composedof Oecar A. Kafer, David s

Henry, Dan Oaakins, Jake H. Harts- 1

field, B. O. Gredle and E. J. Robinson (

1 '"9
RESOLUTION 8.

Whereas,Jion. W. M. Bond, real- I
dent Judge of the First Judicial Dta- I
trict of North Carolina, Is about to '

Conclude the holding of a two weeks'
term of civil court in Beaufort county,and.
Whereas, by his uniform courtesy

to lawyer and laymen alike, his tnquestionablefairness to litigants and
opposing parties In his court, the
manifestation of superior legal
ability, and skill, and dispatch with
which he has conducted the affairsofthis court, he has endeared him- S
self to lawyer and layman alike, and *
has made a most striking and per- 8

manent Impression upon everyone 1
one who has been In attendance upon 1

said court, and has, to a large extent, t

minimized the labors and trials connectedwith a term of Superior "
Court: *

Now, Therefore, be It Resolved by 1
the undersigned members of the Bar c

Association of Beaufort county: t
First. That we do take this <1

method of expressing to Judge Bond 8

our sincero thanks and profound c

gratitude for the kindnesses and c

courtesies shown us, and our appre- 1
elation of his ability as a judge. 8

Second. That we ^re with one c

accord glad to have had this op- 1

portunlty of working with hlv in
his official capacity, and of asaoclat- 1

lng with him In a social way and <

thereby renewing the very pleasant 1

recollections of by-gone days, when 1
like ourselves he was a practicing <

attorney at the bar. <

Third. That we do most heartily *
i commend him as a Judge and a law1yer of skill and ability to the other 1

bars of the State, and do extend to 1
him a cordial and hearty welcome
to return to Beaufort county, again,

1 both aa a judge and as a- private
citizen.

* Fourth. That a copy of these reao-
f lutions be spread upon the minutos
*> of this association; that a copy be
8 delivered to Judge Bond, and a copy

published In the Washington Dally
e 'News.
1 This ICth day of October, 1*14.
lt *

EDW. L. STEWART,
8 B. B. NICHOLSON.
r* SIMMONS 4 VAUOHAN,
C DANIEL 4b WARREN,
8 FRANK H. BRYAN.

OEO. J. STUDDERT,
* WARD 4 GRIMES,
* HARRY McMULLAN.
14 H. C. CARTER. JR..

J. D. PAUL,
' RODMAN 4 BONNER.
* W. A. THOMPSON,
fT SMALL MacLBAN.

BRAOAW 4
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ind went to the scene of the crime.
Upon arrival there they found the
t/ody lying face down In the cowihedand after making a brief examinationthey turned the remains
overlo Dr. Joseph F. Rhem to performan autopsy upon. Dr. Rhem
performed this autopsy last night
and his finding will probably tw
made known when thi coroner tad
his Jury complete tlicir investigationtoday.

Mr. Staub, who war seventy years
of ago, was a native of Zurich, 8witserland.He came to New Bern
forty-three years ago and become engagedIn the furniture business with
Ills brother-in-law, John Suter. Later
ho Eold out his Interest in that businessand purchased what is known
a5, the Claypoole plantation which It
the place upon which his farm Is
located.

Surviving him are his wife and
three daughters who are Mrs. George 3
Caffe. of Norfolk. Va.,; Mrs. N. W.
Tones and Mrs. K. A. Bell, of New
Dern. He also has one brother,
Jacob 8taub, of Zurich, 8wltcerland.
and a large number of friends.
There were rumors afloat laat

light that the family of the dead
nan Have an idea as to whom committedthe crime. However, there
a practically no foundation to this
-umor. Mr. Staub Is known to have
lad no enemies and his relatives are

UTRJiy in iae uarK os to any Bnpo'ItlohIn regard to who 1b the slayer,
rhere are, however, facta which will
»c brought out at the coroner's Instigationtoday which win thed t

nore light on the subject.
The funeral will be conducted

rom the late residence on Broad
ireet this afternoon at 4 o'clock
tnd tho interment will be made in
?edar Grove cemetery.

HI 1
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I. SWINDELL 1
Tho funeral of the late Mrs. J. M.

iwindell was conducted from her
lome on East Fourth street Sunday
iftcrnoon at 3 o'clock by the Reva.
1. V. Hope and E. M. Snipes and
he interment was in Oakdale cemeery.
Tho deceased was a woman or

Ine attainments and possessed b
k-ido circle of true friends. At the
imo of her going she was 24 years
if age. Two years ago she was t

lapplly married to Mr. J ,M. Swlulell.Their married life, although
hort, was full of sunshine and Joy,
nhanced greatly by the appearance
if a sweet little baby girl who is
eft behind to mour her loss, bridesa heart broken husband, and
ine brother. W. H. Wlndley, of
lenaerson, in. c.
Mrs. Swindell was born near Bath *jjind after her marriage came to this

;lty to reside, where from the flrat
ihe endeared herself to a large nam>er.She was a consistent member
tf the Christian church, being one
>f its most active and consecrated
nembers.
A large number were persent yes:erdayafternoon to pay their last

rlbute of respect and the floral
:rlbutes were profuse.
The following acted as pallbearers:

H. M. Stllley, B. B. Ross, Goldsu ^jj|
Burbage. J. W. Dudley, 8. C. Carty,
E. K. Willis, Jr

FOR BK8T QUALITY AT THK
lowest price, try J. K. Hoyt for
ladies', men and children's underwear.
Lea's build la Washington Park

New Theater J
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

"RAYMOND & WELLS" In

VAUDEVILLE
Staglat sod Marie.

3 Rach Associated Films.

Price 5c < 10c.
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